Brass Band News by unknown
No. 202. LIVERPOOL, JULY 1, 1898. 
BOOSEY & CO.'S BRASS INSTRUMENTS, with Patent Compensating Pistons. 
NO BAND IS UP-T O·DATE UNL E S S  IT POSS E S S E S  
PATENT COMPENSATING PISTON INSTRUMENTS. 
Read t h e  o p i n i o n  of t h e  worl d·tamed Besses'-o'-t h '-Barn B a n d .  
Gi::xTLE\tEX. Kon:mbcr 9th. 189/. 
Allow us to -S<lY the I 11stru111ents purchased from rour firm by the Besses'-o'-th'-Barn Band ha\ e gn en the most entire Sctt1sfact1on 
The general tone and ensemble of the band has been wonderfully impro\·e<l. The remarks made b) all the Judges \\e h,l\C ptl\ecl unde1 this 
season ha,·c been some of the best we ha,·e ever recei,·ed. 
\\'care fully com·inced of the superiority of the Compensating Pistons, as manufactured by your firm. The�- keep the band 
well in tune. \\"ishing you c\·cry prosperity. 
Yours faithfully, 
(Signed) R�BERT JACKSOK, J-t\:-.;D.\L\STER } FoR T111;: �o\:\IITTEJ-: OF Tnr,: 
( " ) \\ [LLl.\1Vl BOGLE.  SECRET.\RY BE:->�E-;-Q-TH-BAKX B.\.\"IJ. 
BOOSEY & CO., 295, REGENT STREET, LONDON, W. MANCHESTER BRANCH: 122, CORPORATION STREET. 
:B::ESS<>:ail" a; CJ<>., X..::l::n'.ICX-X-::EI>, 
198, EUSTON ROAD, LONDON. 
Arn s i d e  H o u se, 530, Stretford R oad, 
O l d  Trafford, M a n c h ester, May 23rd, 1898. 
Messrs. BESSON & CO., Ltd. 
Gent l e m en,-Your l etter d uly to h a n d ,  a n d  i n  r e p l y  to e n qu i ry I d e sire to say t h at I h ave t h e  stro n gest 
pos s i b l e  object i o n  to allow my n ame to be used in c o n n ection with any part i c u l ar make of i n stru m e n t s . 
H owever, I feel it d u e  to yourse lves to record t h e  fact t h at d u ring my career as Cornet S o l oist, Teacher 
a n d  C o n d u ctor, I h ave p l ayed o n  o n e  of your Cornets a n d  t h at I am st i l l  d o i n g  so.  Also t h at n early a l l  my 
B a n ds use Besson Inst r u m ents, a n d  t h e  m ajority i n  c o m p lete sets.  ' 
T h a n k i n g  you for k i n d  express i o n s  on my ret urn h o m e  from Au stralia,-Yo urs truly, (Sign ed) A. OWEN. 
The most successful Contesting Bands plaJI upon the Besson 'Prototjlpe' Instruments. 
Et.epa.:i.:r:l.:n...g ( l!d:a.:Ei.oh..este::r : 37 :o 021.eeth..a.:R'.ll.. �:i.:L:J.. B.oa.d.. B:ra.xa.oh..es N"e""'7"oa..st:J..e ... o::u.-Ty�e:: 152=- "'WP"estgate B.oa.d.. 
The Oldest Established House in the Kingdom. 
Telcg .. a.phlo .A.dd .. eH•: ••TROIYIBONE, 1'4A.NCHESTER.'' Telephorie (Na.t;ioria.Q• 
JOSEPH HIGHAM, LIMITED MUSICAL INSTRUMENT ======================�=========f====����==�==�"' MANUF"ACTURERS. 
O u r  c e l e.brat ed re-mod e l l e d  Instruments are now ad m itted Best in the World a n d  are used by and im proved . . . . to be t h e  . . ' m ost of t h e  . 
Leading Contesting Bands, Military Bands, and Soloists of the day. 
FACTS AND QUALITY SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES! FACTS AND QUALITY SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES!! 
We have recently supp1i�d Instruments to the following Celebrated Ba�-Bla�k Dik; Besses�-o�h'-Barn, Wyke Temperance, Batley 
Old, Pemberton Old, Kettermg Town, Grenadier Guards, Royal Marines, Scots' Guards, Dan Godfrey's Own, and many others 





sent gratia and p0t.t free ou ap11licatio:i. 
BESSON &. CO., LTD., 
London, Manchester, & Newcastle. 
R. STEAD, 
Adjudicator of Yocal and ln;otruwental Contest:a. 








•E\ephantand Castle,' W�DXE:38URY, Sl'Al<'I:·:;. 
FRED. SWU"l' 
(l.'01<"1-:T, l'l.IX<I, 01«;•�). 
BAXD TEAC:Hl<'R A�D .fUDGE. 
E�GLl;\ll Sl'l�l:t:l, lHJllFIUI:� 
S. Co l'E, 
t:iU-:REY LODGE, QUEEN'S ltO..\.D, 
S. '.\OP.WOOD, LOKDOX. 
FE:\'TOX RENSH"l.W, 
COXTE::;T THAIXER A:-.'D JUDGE, 
m�OCKHOLl-:S. lll.DDJrnsnEr.D. 
J. W. BES"'lCK, 
.BA.XO CONTE:-.r .\DJ"C"DICATOH. 
Late 10 yeaN with the Roya! C:i.rl Ro•a·s anJ Hop.! 
9, M.\Trn:w 1���\UJr:?kUL\1E�)ll:i:'txcaE5TER. 
RICHARD MARSDEN, 
Pr�re;r�!���t�D:f}!:�.:··.����tP�ith�i;::�: 
���eif���:erpool, uuder ;.)ir J u!iWJ Beul!d.i<:t aud 
'l'.E_tCHER OF B R A S S  BANDS. 
CONTESTS ADJUDICATED, TIOSEUERRY TERRACE, KIRKCALDY. 
SCOTJ�ANU. 
ALFRED R. Sl<:DDO:\', 
(SOLO COR_....IITJ, 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR &: TE.\CHElt.. 
OF BRASS BANDS. 
''QL.EEX':.: HOTEL,·' J1ER8Y 
G. T. H. SEDDO�, 
COXTEST J"ITDGE AND BAXD TP..UNER .. 85, DE:'.lPSEY STH.EE'l', STEPXl::Y, 
LOXDOX, E. 
A Teacher, rsoident in London, of Bra�.� Band� on 
the Xorth .Count ry C:on�ting Sydt<l'111. 
JA�!ES c. WRIGHT. 
(SOLO CORSl':T), 
CONTEST ADJUD!CATOH. & TEACS:EI� 
OF BRASS BA )l'DS, 58, DARLEY STRF:t:T, FAlL'-"WORTH 
Null BOL'l'OX. 
' 
We C h a l l e nge any M a ker to pro d u c e  I d & R l 11 d p t t a better In stru m e n t  t h a n  our . . illprOVe e-ffi0( e e a en Clear Bore FRED HArxEs. L.n .. ur. . BAND�IA'ITf:R THE Kt�G"3 ow� (l:.L. i 1:E.;1 
CO:'.IPOSEB. ARRAXGER, & ADJU>iC..\.TOR 
TelegraphleAddreu.lnlandanJForeign- B d "IIO.llSO ..... , LO)DO!\." an Uniforms. REDUCED PRICES! ASTOUNDING VALUE I! 20,000 :BAND :aooxs M'C'ST :BE CLEARED. 
. OR.IGINAL DESIG!'<S. . 
LOWEST PR.ICES, consistent with GOOD QUALITY 
and WORKA\ANSHIP. 
\Ve are actual Manufacturers of e\'ery article in connection 
with Band Uniforms, and therefore in a position to supply 
HARRY WILSON, (Under the Clock), MARKET HALL, LEEDS. 
All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES. 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. ''ft ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
"EDWIN'" LYONS ' 
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, 
28 cmmmo 87), SAMUEL STREET, WOOLWICH. 
BRASS BA.NDS SUPPLIED WITH .MILITAH.Y UNIFOH..llS CHEAPER AND Dfi.'TTEJl 
THAN ANY HOliS.E IN THE TRADE. WRITE FOR SAMPLES AND PRICE LIST. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands, 
PRIZE MEDAL GREAT EXHIBITION FOR MILITARY CAPS, &c., &c. 
Only Address-26. SAMUEL ST., WOOLWICH, No connection with other Dealers, 
''EX>�:J:N'' L'Y'ONS 
h rea.lly the Correct l\lan to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, 
2S <Renumbered 87), SAM'C'EL STREET, WOOLWIC:a:. 
•.J.-A TUJ' IL&.ll.dsomt 001.d.-Lactd Cap pte8'nitd rr .. to ntry Bandmaater wllou ordtn for Onlforu11 t.n4 Cap• •n jt1'1''111 to "BDWUI .. LYO!ill, 
nll! ALL CLl�,,:S OF 
1n�o;; ,\�D i:u�o co�n:.�-i� 
__!'!l·u1 E BARlUCKS. )[AXC'Hf.:STJ·:r: 
J�urns IIou.011.u 
(Et"PllOlill')llST), 
l'EACHEI: OF BUA�K BAX"DS A:\Jl 
l'OXTEST ADJL:VJCATOR 
20 Years irn:,.ssantlv nmong�t the l_x,,t ( :-;,,rtli"rn 
Band� in the Wodd. 
('OSTICSTS ADJUDl(:AT�ll IH;J'.J.'(r. 1897: 
Indn�trii1l E-:hibition, )fanch,.8ter, Ol·lham RitJ.,, 
Ba�illt 1_,:igtcddfod, Colwir-k Hall, "1a�kp1wl, South 
port, Hitchen, Luton, ('adiahem.I, Uridl111jl"tnn �I'�. Tanfield I.ea, Bury, Littlebo10'. He,.h�m. anJ 
Dobcro��-
ADDlllCi<�-GRO�YEKOR ST., STAl.YBRIOGF 
i\IR. ALBERT .WHIPP, 
)lt'R. BAC., Y.GJ.D.0., 
BR�\SS 1HXD ADJUDICATOU ,1.:-;n TRAIC'-iEP-. 
J,euons given by Correspondence in Harmony 
Counterpoint, }'ugue, &c., and the Theory of )lu�ic 
Eachl'aper.Examined,,YithadetaileolAcoountofa.li 
}�rror;i. Candidate& PreparOO for all Mllilical F:x:uu� 
natiom. iltr . .'Vhipp has �ad large experiPn� 1r. 
alx.:.-.e work, :l"Ol' Ost: of h1� Pup11.s: havrng f..1il;yJ 
Terim 1uoderate 
3. OAK STRE1':1', SHAW. Of.DJ.fA:\[ 
A. D. KEA.TE, 
COMPOSER, ADJl:Dlf' ATOR, ,\: TEJ.l.'HE11 
OF BRASS lUNLlS. 
B.\XDS THA.IXED FOR COXTESTc:i. 
GLOSSOl' HOL"SE, H IGU ST. WEST. f;LQ5�·)P-- c. G. BURXH.\;, 
PRACTICAL EKGR.\YER .\XU SILYEH. PL\TER OF 
BR.I.SS BAXD 1);'STR\:m:,T,;. 
ll!GH·C'LASS WORl.::\f..\XSHIP. 




ARE NOW USING OUR 
" Improved Valves" 
• • Cornet. • • 
Price Lists and every Information Post Free. 
w. BROWN & SONS, 
2, TRACEY ST., KENNINGTON RD., 
LONDON, S.E. 
Liberal Terms to Trade, Agents, and Shippers. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE. 
......-...--...-...� 
MR. ��:a���.E���N (:��;o ���:ma:��i��:er���efr�:��:�dfo�a�::::. 
BOOSEY & CO.'s MANCHESTER BRANCH), he will be glA.d to meet 
t.bem at the J11ly Belle Vue (Brass Band) Contest. 
Estimates and all information will be gladly furnished for Boosey 
and Co.'s Patent "Compensating Pistons," and "Light Valve," Band In­
struments. 
Catalogues and Price Lists forwarded per return post, or can be 
obtained on day of Contest at Messrs. Boosey and Co.'s Stand. 
ll00SEY &; CO., i2,,2J 2��.RE��J�0:TR�
TEiT,�°6������R. 
TffE CLARIONET OF TffE FUTURE! 
'fry the!e pa!llages on the ordinary �yste m Clanonct, then tr; ihem on a Clariooet with 
P.A. TENT PUPESCHI IYIECHAHISIYI� 
�nd you will be utoniBhed with what ease they can be accomplished. 
'X'FCE P.ATEHT PUPESCHI M:ECHANISIYI 
caul!Eil! no alter:ition of fingering from the Ordinary System Clarionets; it is not complicated , and not liable 
to geto11t oforder, and there is no inctta9e of price. _ 
� · · -'"�,,-.�.-. ;;-E4;;-�.'} ,,-;.  ��TI-;T_:; ����  - __.____ � 
c. MAHILLON & co.J 
Jara.ss a.nd Wood Military Musical Instrument Ma.kers, 
182, WA R DO UR S T R E ET, LO NDO N, W. (''b�ro��05:,:;:.m) 
YE OLDE l'IRM Ol' 
i JOSEPH RILEY & SONS 
FOR THE 
Best, and nothing but the Best, Brass 
and Military Band Instruments. 
These Celebrakd lnlltrumenta, for Excetlenoy of Model, Workman­llhip, and Finish, are second to nooe, while for clearoeSll and lullneu 
o
f }:�:;0���r���:C:0:;:g�;8�� :S���! ia�!:�;�g�:hanged within ooe month, if not pc.t'ectly aatiafactory, and warranted for 
3, 5, or 7 yeare,according toClal!s. 
The 'Diaphonie.' 
E-flat.CcrRet .... 
C Comet ... 
-.B.RatCemet .. 
(Engl[lhModel) 




£ •. d. 
l 10 0 
110 0 
:£.flat Tenor .. .. 2 2 0 
:B-ftdBariton�.
.
. 2 8 0 
B-flatEuphon1um i 2 l.8 0 
ClauB. 
£ I!. d. 
210 0 
2 5 0 
215 0 
' 0 0 
312 0 
Ci11 B. 
£ •. d. 
415 0 
5 5 0 
710 0 
810 0 
2 2 0 
215 0 
210 0 
Sf'EOIAL-Student'• Cornet, with Water Xey, Engli1h Model, 28/-, 
Ditto, w-lth Double Water Ke:v, Courtol• Moolel, £1 16-. 
CtauA. 




9 9 0 
13 0 0 
2 15 0 
310 0 
Any Instrument eent on receipt of r.O. to ;alue. lfoney returned if not approved 
within 14 days. 
Repairs, Plating, &c., on the shortest notice. 
Send fer Illustrated Catalogue" A" of Instrumente, Cases, and all Requirements. Post Free. 
JOSEPH RILEY & SONS, 
25 a.nd 23, Constitution Hill, :Birmingham. 
�WruGnT A�o Romm's BRAES BA�o �Ews. Jt;LY l, 1898 
THE NEW TRIANG ULAR MOUTH PIECE, ! OO>�c?,�� }Y.!����;;�?D�:_.0 
Invented by Albert Marie, and secured by Letters Patent (No. 10819). Ol'EX FOR TEACHJ�G .\ND JUDGING. 
The following is one of many Testimonials received from all 
Branches of the Army:-
RoY..1.L )lARINR B..1.nnAcKs, Cu..1.TH.A:.r, 
Dt:.All Srn Firnm::A.RY Z:rn, 1894. I ha,·� tne pleasure to inform you thllt, a�ter an exhaus�ive trial, t!ie Drum and B_ug!e 
Majors of thi� Oi\'i�ion, us wt'll 11s the Ojrporal, who is _at pr�M·nt usmg your Ti·rnngulu 1louthp1ece, spMk in the highest ter� of its adrnntages; the fftcihty with which they produce the upper notes, 
and the saving of effort m blowinf:", being most marked. . 
It is need leSJl form\' to add, the gre�t boon the above adrantages must be, espec1a_lly to �he 
Buglers of thti 1'.oyal M1wines, who ham at L11D t'S, when at sea, to sound calls und"'r great d1fficuluea. 
Yours faithfully, J. Wft!GllT, 




Ditto ditto for Euphonium .. 
Ditto ditto for Bombardon 
EUGENE ALBERT'S CLARIONETS. 
NOW' llEADY.-FOll Ft!LL BllASS BANDS ONLY. 






B-flat Flwitel Horn .. 
£-flat Tenor .. 
B-flat Baritone. 
BILLY BLOWHARD AND 
£ a. d. 
0 .  0 
0 5 '  
0' ' 
0 7' 
O B 6 
G I S B O R N E does not give I n stru m e n t s  
away for Testi m o nials,  neit h er do I charge I 
extortionate prices to A m ateurs; but I sell  
the High est Class Brass Co ntesting l n stru· 
m e n t s  at a m oderate price. Why pay £10 
for a £5 I n stru m e n t? I a m  wil l i n g  t o  s e n d  




� �haJJ��or�l{E�T,ceL�VE1RPb�� to 
J. J-:-£R\DY, A. »us., v.c.• .. 
BRASS BAND CONDUCTOR, COlIPOSER 
ATIRAXGJ-;H AND JUDGE, 
' 
BIHCHJ.'IEJ�D \�r��\�i':, Al'PJ�}.'L'ON, 
- MR. L. CORFIELD, 
PROFJ:SSOR Ol!' )1USIC, 










���!:� QUARTETTR BASD {Father and thr e(l Sons). 
Ophecleide, Tuba, C.:cntra-Faggetto, and Serpent � performed ID Opera, Oratorio, and Ciasirical 
0Aaea��-=-�
n.
Br adford Street, nnnnNGHAM. 
A. POUNDER, -
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CAS.ES. 
CARD CAS6�o�� 
A�¥L1��rnM, AND 
Aod all Leather article. u!!Cd in conn!!<ltion wli• Brt.88andMilitaryBands. 
All Goods made upon the Prem1.e1, Price Lia\ � NOT11: THK ADDKESS-
SX"ElX'l'OX )fARKET. NOTTINGHAM INSTRUMENTCASES, BELTS, . POUCHES, &c. 
W. HA)lES & SONS,)lanufacturers, 
COTGRAVE, �Ol'TS., and at 
65, )fCSKHA:\l STREET, ).'01'1'IKGHA:U. 
PRICE Lhl"S A.'i"D J:S'l:D!An:s OS APPLICATION 
T11ol1Bo:-a: CA<s£s ,,_ SPtC1AL!1'r. 
'V ILLIA)f BOOTH, 
»>, DRAKE ST1<EE1', llOCHD.UE. 
\o.l!:otRn1ln!,ketch;"on'tblow 
o•·er 111 wind,!!�. i;d. 




L•·er y Mam\ l\lltTllutOO 12 1oon�h1 . 
f.TSHOJ:).1:: makes hill StauJsforuse, 
notfllm&y articles thst 11·on;t daud 
looking at. 
CIIEAPER :STAXDS CAX HE HAD IF WA�Tlm, similar toth01.610lab)·dealeri;,butca11notl>eNoomrn1>11ded. 
LEATl!Elt CASES I LEATI!Elt CASES I 
Leather Comet C111es, 12�. 6d., 10s. 6d., nud & 6d 
The above Gentle· 
a ny I n stru m e n t  O N E  M O NTH on ap prova l ,  i��!:t;��J.-:;�� r ,g�;����e� .s�J ijf11��� inJ:j';�� 
:'n�n
q
�a��1���/c:,1:��� a n d so give ban d s  a c h an c e  to test it against ��oW�i-.:·J��bY1�ap;i��zLi88r,ecir.1 lines send for 
f:10����aT�!;m;:,�·111! any M aker's under t h e  sun. M oreover, if 
�
·;_' "_'·_• "_"_' _c0_'"_"_· � n ot satisfactory carriage paid bac k. 
No other Firm gives you such a fair offer. Easy 
Payments arranged, and old Instruments taken as 
part payment. Silver-plating (over 250 plated this 
year). Repairs, Leather Cases, Band Stands, and 
Lamps. Send for full Price Lists (Post Free) to 
A. HALL CISBORNE 
BAND LAMPS. 








Mo1�eyretumed ii notap11rowed. 
Uou� (\echle elsewhere till yon 
) hu•-egotnlistfrQm 
<ThoOnlyllr&ssMuslcolinstrumonU!akor!nlllrmin:ha.ml, ) A. HALL GISBORNE, 
37, S"L"Lft'oik: St., B�gh.a"D:L • .  aqd. ��:1rn
,
:;;::ucwr 37, �Pffc���}1 .ST., 
WmoBT A�D Ror:rn·:- .BR.\�:3 Ba�o KEw:-. .JrLY l. 1808.: 
Am>y �y�-:.dae..:• !�':::._.�::n. :�'"::._.w,_i!::e-: ��:;:� ��=J.�gpi:c:,';:: 1 B U i��;:� lsr�\-�(��{�8SE�-��,t�£Ji�:�l; I ad�-n'-a�co�• poaUioa"t. in. playing. �����:;;'.t�: ;?i��t:Y��1£i�;�d �J�[�\f,\��:'. I 
COAiYlLLE A.XO Dlf:i1'lllCT I7i.OltAL I 
THE GIORGI FLUTE 
(P.ATH:NTI. 
Played Perpendicularly. lla.s noh'.eys. 
Chromatic Pa51;age� with e�e. 
011.n do everything that the Boehm }'lute can nccom­
plish. 
H:i.a a. Brillia�t, }\1_11, Clear, an<l Symp.nthdic Tone. 
Piice 1'2 2.;,., mc\udmg �cale :i.n<l Uleaner. 
Tbi3 Flnte ha� withstood the �e•·erll!lt te9t'J, and gained the 
higbe�t praise from the Co11�erv11toire!I of MIL'liC at 
COMPAGNIE D' INSTRUMENTS 
MILITAIRES. 
E.-ery ln�trument thoroughly te.ited by eminent experts , and a wl'itten .-rnarantee gi1·en with e:i.ch 
certifying it to be PE.HF.ECT. 
MILAN, BOLOGNA, PARMA, ROME. CA'l'.-\LOGl�E 0:\ APPLIC.\TIOX. 
TO IIE OBTAINED FROlrt ALL M'O"SIC DEALERS. 
JOSEPH WALLIS & SON, LIMITED, MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS, 
133 and 135, EUSTON ROAD, LONDON. 
TELEGP.AMS: "FIDDLESTICB:, LONDON." 
AXD HOln'lUULTL-RAL SOCIET\-.­
The Third Annual BHAS8 BAND AND (�l-A.H· 
'l'ET'l'E COl\T.E:<T, under the auspices of the ab<ive 
Society, "'ill be held on BAt>K HounA�-. At:Gt:ST lsr. 1898. £25 in l'a.sh l'rizes. 'l'e8t I'iece, 'Gem� nf 
Modern �lelody.' br H. Ronnd. ht Pri7.e, £10; 
�f;t£�r1l.���JL;2 2!��l,£�\ 1��' 2�".ART��J�?.O��f,J�: 
Ke:ite. Tsq., (;lo�wp. :Entrance }'<>e for Band and 
(Juartette \1 set) Conte4, lOs., Od. Entrie� do�e 
,lnt>· 16th, 1898.-.T. A . . JONES, Myrtle Cottage, 
�[elhoume Street, Uoalville, Leicester. 
g:�� Jf ,7;i ;�J�rr,;;;��:\lf..��;,;:�,? 
I BAGILLT Third Annual El�TEDDFOD -\XU HAl\D CO�""TEST, S.11t:aL .. 1v. SP:1• rn1B�1; 17n1 Test Pie<:e. 'Pride of Wale�' (H. H�und). D[,1H(�. Own Choice. Cornet, Trombone. :i.nd Choral Competition'<. Band Conteat Utldt>t ���sR�frn:b:�·� ���'.'Br�\�tr,o;;'."J1��1i.l� Secretary, 
SRlELDi·��I�L!l�i��-����� ('Q:\TEST 
Write at once for circulartoH. DOL"GHT\'. 61. 
Eng!i"h llnildini;:�. Shieldurnir, Motl1erwell. X.ll. I �· uHTH:\1ll'l'<l�;.:.�i.l�E lHL\.:-<:-< IL-\.�D .!.." I,b\(,"(£. 
I l'm"'T D1v1�:0:-.-. LIST OT COXTEST DAT.ES, PIEC:ES, AXD 
I Jl"DGES. May 28. 'J':�I�' lj,;��:1�� �\��el:;��k'. .'lnd '\Villi.un June 25. At l:arb Barton. 'Ilale1·y ' :rnd 'Mose,. 
in :Egypt.' Judge, Hd. Stead. 
Au�. 20.-A • .Kettering, 'Tan�ha11�er' and '(:e1n.i n£ 
\"ictori11n �Ielody.' Judge, J. Or<l tlunw. 
Sep. 17.-At ]�ine(\on, '.Toan of Arc' and 'Eureka' 
,Jud!(e, J. 0. Shopherd. 
The best cane . 
. . . only used. 
Tools on Sale. 





Emphasises the verdict of the 
MOTHER-LAN D 
Tha.t :Ba.nds cquincd with :Besson "Protc­
t.nc" Instruments Con�r All-comers. 
Results of 1898 Contests. 
January lst-
\VoL!.O:SGO!\(O CO:o>TLSL 




Ist Prize-�elbourne, on a nearly FULL BES30X 
SET. 
April llth-
hlr.1.Bou1t:sr. 1:->TERCOLO)'J,\L CO)'TEST. 








Eaud, on a neaily 
3rd and 4th l'rizel! diviiled - Oamaru Garrison 
���1 °Ba��1{�� ,���0i� rzr 11ZS.�O"J 
:-;ET. (Tins band did not play 01111 'l'hibou· 
ville set as reported in some paper�.) 
Janu:r.ry 26th-
�Al'1£l\ (X.Z,) Co:sr£ST. 
lst Prize--\Vellin){ton Garrison Band, on :t EULL 
BESSO).' 8El'. 
Wellington Garri>!On Band ()Ir. T. Herd, Con· ductor) now hold 
The Boose:; Challenge Cup, . The X.Z. Association Besson C!JalJenge Stueld, 
u._ and 
The North hlnud Alll!ociation Bosson Challengo 
Shiel<l. 
Of course, 
They play a FULL BESSON SET. 
tr�rn,��� a��)��1c��l:tbea�:hibi:!J1 ��h� �bi?� : 
thej,1dge namedthe winnel'. 
'l'he �J>ening c;11test� of tiie ::S:�rtlm.;1t� Band L�aguc 
!Ja,·e been sue<:es,ful ine1·cryway. 
Our 0read�rs ,�·ill �e thnt a°noth�r B�nd T�eague 
has beenformeJintheMiddlc�bro'District. 
The ·1��t�ring0 Rifle B;nd a�·e i.:�ing i.o l�;ance to 
corn1)(lte m the International conte�t at Dieppe, July 





��nf�i;• t�n�lh: l�C:1isht b�:�· a�1!�.�;!i":f �! 
r:.��c�'·W,e 1i��:t.s t1n ���acl�ras: t:!n:��ct �0�,�� 
just a.iithe trebleparts are. 
Bell� Vu� coi�test ·on juJv 9Lh o�ght
. 
to (iraw all 
ba.nd�men 1vho are free fer.that day. A selection 
!::W'��r�i;�. ' Rigoletto ' i� t<:.;t piece, and a. pretty 
This
.
is the �ord 0 yea� fot: te•t' pi.�1s f�m the 
"Li,•erpool .Journal." Already the contest.ii adver· 
�ised to take place on music �<'iectcd from that 
iournnal are in advance of any previou� year. 
This 0is to 
0
gi1·e 'noiic'e th�t ail lcti.er� �dd1·c�sed to 
Jira�• JJa.ud Ne1�s otlice must be add!'esscd to 
"\Vright and Round," or tliey will be refoscd . 
Letters addre!!Sed to individual members of the staff 
are not in order. 
July 
·
will be tl;c 1.i�sie�t · mc1;th of a\1 .the Year for coute�t.s. There am about 30 to be decided, -:>r about 140 pri7.eS to be given away. \Viii you, plea,,se, make 
MR. J. KNOX, �KIRKINTILLOCH. �rl��Ji�a�r: �l��J'1�:��7;;t��:l��?��k�,h]li?TI:; BY .-\:-;- Am1111F.R. �ea!IOn when most of the regular contesting bands are 











nk &'.1d fil�. . J�'it�:.�.1�f �irkin�iliociin,�? as�h�s:'��p��i�rdEnglisl�� ba;���n1��: of ,�;ii �1�sct����:i�'i,::�>�!�� ��1� 
el'll smug_ly surmise that little .England is the world, Nearly every week we receive pres:!ing inlitations to wherea!l it is a small place, that <lraws its talent from judge at som•· p!aoo or other. 






s ofr�l;;f�I ';J;r�J,i�·.: we'��dret�i��: ,�� h�,v�1�:t�e�1t�l �J�1i1��1s ';!{ �:/;!�� October. 'fhe lnst half a dozen photos in this famous more than we can get in ; we therefore apologise to 
l!allery h:n·c been of \Yelshmen, and now we want all whose oontributiom are crowd<Jd out. 
room for half a dozen Scot.<men, the cream of the -----
�����
s
l�f ����:�� (���r�h\�'1111'rn� �11�.���·2;-:;�io� BOLTON DISTRICT. BESSON Sc CO., Ld., �!;�� s�J. tf��eli�i/�f ?;Y���·�a,�b���t�!��hth;t� m!::i;1�0�;;;:i�;��������r;a�t;�0�11�·ts���h"���"C6�� 
T 0 N R Q AD of ).l:r.y, 1872. .Early m life he began Ins band career te•t on \\'bit.sun J;;aturday. 'J'he reiuon why J d!J not see you } gS, E US 1 
��i����yob:!d� t�'\';s���h!�·o1&b��as ·i�:,���1�! :��0\;�i', ;/8�ew:!b �o�l�t���.:�i:, ':,��1!!!. 1�.!.':f1".°'l 
=---"=----L_O_:N_D_O_:N_, _:t-T_. _W_. f�;r ;:�:'ias;·,:u=J�uitr �:�i�da���nhe°a� �f )I�: ;;�,:e1������,!�ur/�i=Jnj�� �r_;,11.�!��1 :�sth'fv��� 





b0}� 51(�. ol�. Ji'.1'\��i�1i1�11t(Zi 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S JBrau JBanh ��w:s:, 
JULY, 1898. 
\V. ,t:, R.). and Mr. \Vright and he were, and are to 
thisda.}•, cl<>se friends. )fr. Wright.and Mr. Gladney hal'eaa.idh'lndredsof · · 
bis best, waathe finest 
layer t11at e\'er liyed. 
[WRIGHT AXD Roi.:xn·s BRASS BAXD XEWS. Jru 1. 1898. 
lllMler.�tlllremainsln bad health 
Little 1,e,·er, B olt.on Borough, Halliwell, and St • .\laries all enp;aged at tbe Little Le•er S. School demonatration. .Ainsworth en)l:agcdatlluryon Whit.Friday morning; at Ams.,·orth!n theaft.ernoon. p!:;��f!!: 
l��
gh are ccuning on ap;ain, enga,1n•d in ra•·k,, anJ 
. Jl�ap lltidge (Bury J:ifta�)were 11.tc11.mpatC0Jwyn Ray 
��:.h1l�:�1f:,.1�tt!,i:{:e��:::i�i�1!��£���� *l'��: placeonthe cont.estHeldoll.ancashire. 
;.E�:������ff �;�t;�r :�J:.�::::::�;;:� ���g;f ;�:��i��/�\\i'l��:�;�;;:'.t£:J���; I ffii{;rff f jf t�1���:1::�Y..i�f:;{:g:::·�;r�J!f �!f. ------SWANSEA VALLEY !JISTRICT. 
















Ban<l 11.re getting a:oJng all right, but are slwrt 
Morriston (ht t:. \'. A.) att.end�><l church parade at 
.\lo�rL.ton on Sunday the l9th, auJ are getting I.la.ck to 
theu old form once mol'1l. They are l(oing int.o c11.mp with 
their rel(imentftom July 9thtotbel6th atTenby. 
L!ansamletBan<lwenttolheir parish churchonthel9th 
a11d W!Sisted somewhat in the ser<ices. I have no doubt 
thatthe bandi:et8 new supportel'!I by going out to church occa.sion•.!ly. lc:t.n't um!e.,r,an<lwhyother rnt.ncls arnuial 
WruGET A:SD J�or:so's BRASS B.A..."\"D �Ews. JULY I, :898.] 
Me��n·. lh"ke.i ami �o,; send u,·a sa.inple0cop�: of their 
[���.��;;��:���}t:!i�l��J�:;:����·�f::�"�:, *�c��TI�{£��J£f�� .. ,��l�r���!tl:u��u,1;����l� ��:r�� 




. . . . , ,:.i{:i;:1;�,E�r;;�'.�: ��f ::�::�::��'.'.!'.��;;::::�·�:;·::::�!Fi��'. 
01alleu�e." l!e511\t : ·hi. Doo�rt-s� ; �ml, U�ole l�·ro · 
J. llOLl.011'.\V, Adjudk:itnr 
WJlWHT A�D Hoc:m·s BRA:::s BA�D XEws. Jc1.Y 1, 1 898.] 
CONCORDS AND D I SCORDS. 
I,::::::=� :���-��·�  •· I ! .�··� 
.. 
-AV���.!��:������:· �· 
PRICFS, <;lt:JCKSTEP srzE q_LE<. T!O" s1z1,, II Gentlemen _ In reference t-0 our l'niforms, I mun say that they are a aplendld flt, and Sand f'or Samples, ( Gol!" Lettered . . S'- per dozen. . . 9 - per dozon. l.. H.L:t:IDilEDS O�' i they have i;l;en the b.uulsmen entire o;r.tialacticm. They parade.'! their 011n vllbge and 7d & 10d each, to l Plain Unlettered 3/9 per dozen. .. 7 6 per dozen. , 1 E-. IlliONUL�. • thia town last �atun:lay, and they were greatly admired for their arnart appeuancc. I 
• ir I . 
, , ' ' e� T�\�:;:;,;� ����r.r tlie extra eatalogue, I "� pleaoure tv l�)��Tt'cko��l\��.r.nc;:���· 
'1 OEN'l'RAL :PA'l''l'EltN CA.ltD CO. a :BOO'I'.H S'l'. :PICC.A.DILLY MANClIESTER_ � willtie.•ure to reoomment1 yourt1rm to any 1.>ands of my acqua111t�nce need1rtg unuorm�. 
f� �Ji': ��·n:�P���h;Y��t ,1�:t!h�ual tO t ���1:11 d��g�t; "'"' St, John'• c.athol!c me and Orum .Hand, Salford, Lane� .. l 7th June, 1897. �����,:���! [,�.�.�·��en�ltiiit r!��� g�'!eoi<l �'::s6� \11��� �1'1.J: • "I9 "1:J" FI_ 'r I.... E;' �1��,�:i1:�,;�j:;\:i1E'i�£i��;i:���::�f!!£:: CORRECT-PROPORTIONATE BRASS MUSICAL I NSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, 
i\�� '11t::e�tgii�;�na:1:· :����o����h p�!y��� ��;h�bs:".�; SILVER-FLATER, GILDER, AND AR'I'IS'l'IC ENGRAVER, 
i•�
e
'M!���:� · A��,;�,;�0�;.!��a.�!�\'i,:0��ho��ti�);e�� 86, LON�ON ROAD, MANCHESTER .  
;�����·,.·o��' \���1::�;�� i·� n��N.:. "'�J'rl�rs�o�.::t�1�';�w: Welsh. w:::..:.:::.�al� :.tr::t� l �o�:'r.'::,""d�e.1.•di ft'. 
-���� �!}��ii:�{�:��:�i�:
l
��i��l:fuf��;?�t�:! ESTABLISHED 18i6. (-; WORKS �38�CE STREET, ARDWJCK, MANCHESTER. 
of friend� by our re:rseverance, s�ady pi;a.ctice, an:f excel: 
B











h��ds �f �·o���!��a�l�::�s':!� 
the exact Instruments to meet their requirements. Good, full, strong tone, and e:ir:-
ceptiona.lly well _
in tune, and compact models. . . Bands supplied with Full Brass and Plated Sets, at a liberal discount for casb, or on 
easy
s;�i;l�s sent to be tried and tested against any other makers. 
Why pay high prices for Uniforms, when we supply splendid 
quality Officers' Uniform Suits Complete, 16/9. 
Tronwrs made, new to measure, with any colour stripe down sides;  gold 
or silver Gl1a.rd Shaw Cap, new to measure; and Blue Cloth Patrol Jacket, 
with Austrian knots, and heavily bra.ided a.cross the breast. Sa.me as 
HUpplied to the Bandsmen at the Indian Exhibition. Hundreds or 
Sn.its Sold thi11 scason. Send for Samples. 
Cornets satisfactorily Plated and Engraved from 25/-. . • 0  Specialities-Cornets , Trom'bones, and 3, 4, and 5 Valved Euphowums, t o  suit ;; >.  
Professional Artistes. ..mi 





�UiT��· Yellow and Scarlet Facings-Tunio 
Trousers, New Cap, and Belt, 16/9. Largest Repairing House in the Kingdom. Charges very reasona'ble. .._.. 
Second-band Instruments taken in exchange as part payment for our new ones. Splendid UNIFORM SUITS, White and Yellow Facings, heavily Braided, all new to meaaure except Tunic, which is almost equal to new, 15/9 . ---- � 
A TRIAL EARNESTLY SOLICI TED. 
��.:s;�.:��:�;���}��X��;��:£�:��:l��t,�:�,�I�! Q�:��l�?f��.£cx��'., autl engi�'·eJ, 
J'layer "ill find & \\.onderrut Reanlt. Xo Bomlsman •houW 
l,e \l'ilhO\ut it for hoth Yah·e !nsh'wnen!9 a1ttlf<1i<le Trom· 
bone.-Many Testimoulal�. Sole Agent, A. l'OLLl='S. 
191, '-hafteolmry Avenue , I.vmlnu, w.... 
----�-o---c----c-c-cc-
�����I�!f ���;� \�:'.�'.i,;,� �� ���{��t{���l�:�����ff� 
(-) PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
;os fEAt UER to a rom1;:anJ Msini.: ban.I, \lould llke to =;;c;o;;:;;;'-' ==�=cc::;==-==--: 
�ii����; [�i.�1�l;���·j?""· · · .. ,,,. . .  , . . . ""' • ' "'  
Ai..1. Lx1,tt:TnJl'� l\E�PR\•lfJ•T Arn:xr1{>'\", 
-:', l'. CA'.\!Ul:'(, Xnrthtr�allnnrument .\IBrt., 
373, "trelford Roa•l, }fA.'\CilE'::TLl!. 
price«. 
:1{�!i�:5�;�r1��;:�;0��� �:1���1:11··��:�1 :�����,t��;J �lemb<>t'1 .h1st111ments, l•t� �"'• at about llai.t the usunl ���f��i�';��'�t �·���-Oil d�man<l ls po.id. "ole my atld�•s, 
R}:YXOl.DS, :,s, Cu.-1·1:1, �11.i:�r, �hLl"<'.i!.!J, .\1 .1\.;111:-n:i:. 
f)pen -aturday� •l'1lil ;;. 
Write for compltte Ust and partkulars of nn1· i ugtnunent you need to 
A l!TXDU;\", ("Ll;)o!�l:J: 5Tl\t:Er, xom-;c11.n1. 
pm:o. 0�1 .t. <;Os. 
SEW .no SE\"()�),D IXSTRCMEXTS ox ft\LF� 
SE\\ 
E-Flnt ��'"';�� mu\ ca•e complete, qnlte ne11·, by lkasnns', 
�n:� �i��t�1��1;\:�e���;i�r �m:��i �Jf,'.:)l\tk �L!&; 
B-Flat Cornet, 
. .  �= We give a Guarantee with all Uniforms Rnd Caps 1rnpplied h,Y us to __:_..:::=:::--be in accordance with the late Government Act. Credit if required. 
- See the BANDSMAN'S ILLUSTRATED POCKET BOOK of -
UNIFORMS, sent post free on application. Every 
Article Marked in Plain Figures. 
SPECIAL VALUE, New White Glaze CROSSBELT and Black Patent 
POUCH, 2/11. 
New Black Pa.tent MUSIC POUCHES �S in, by 6in.), and Buff CROSS BELT, 
with Brass BuckleE! and Ornaments, 3111. 
Write to-da.y for Finest New II.AND CATALOG'C'E in Engl•nd_ 100 Illustrations. 
l:4any New Dcsi2na in Caps and 'C'?liforms. 
JOHN BEE VER, 
ALFRED STREET , HUDDERSFIELD. 
The greatest Band Uniform Manufacturer and Dealer i n  England. 
Government Contractor and Patentee of the new Gold and Silver 
Peak Caps, which all Bands should see before giving any order. 
I will give a written guarantee with all Caps and Uniforms 
that they will not infringe the Uniform Act. Send for Illustrated 
Catalogue and New Designs of Uniforms, Caps, &c. 
J\lfrsd Street Faetory, Hudder11fteld. - -- -
N O W R E A D Y .  
M E S S R S. R U  D A L L, CA R T E  & CO . are p l eased to a n ­n o u n c e  t h at i n  conseq u e n c e  of t h e  u n p recedented 
Sale of t h e  16 M a r c h e s  in  Book F o r m ,  by J .  O rd 
H u me, t h ey are p u b l i s h i n g  a Second Book, contai n i n g  12 
Marches and 4 Parade or Progra m m e P i eces, by t h i s  c e l e­
b rated writeP and ot h e r  e m i n e n t  com posers.  T h ey are 
p r i nted , as fo r m e r ly, o n  good l i n e n  paper, strongly b o u n d  
i n  i n d estruct i b l e  l i n e n  covers, M a r c h  s i ze. 
T h ese Books s h o u l d  be in the possession of every 
u p-to-date B an d .  
No. 
I .  Black Horse . . .  
2 .  Ponderous 
3. Coimnandan� 
4. Viva Victoria 
5. Albion 
6. Tender and True 
7. Our Division .. 
8. Albertha 
9. Remember 
C O N T E N T S .  
!>o. 
J. Ord Hume 10. Cambo P. Blancheton 
J, Ord Hume 11. Pax iu Bello . . .  J. Sommer 
J, Ord Hume (Bandmaster Uoyal l;oglnee ..!). 
J. Ord Hume i�: !��:�tH;:�e2 Artillery �����!�� J. Ord Hume 
J. Ord Hume 14. Ga:: ,,so�1�, "��� } ;J. Philp 
. . .  J. Wright (IJamlmaster Ropl 1brllles). 15. Polka 1ilarch, " Up } H. Klussmann J. Wright Guards " . . .  
P .  Blancheton 1 6 .  Valse, " S e  Saran Rose · ·  Arditi 
I nstrumentation for both Brass and Mi litary Bands. 
Flute and Piccolo. 
lst Oboe 
2nd ,. 



























Price E ightpence per Book for each Instrument. Postage eK!ra. 
BOOK �- l (16 MARCHES, J. ORD HUME) CAN STILL BE HAD ON APPLICATION. 
BDDPl[ GDRff& Gf ;2f e"crn8rs i. oxrora St., LOQaon, w. 
P u b l iehcrs o f"  t h e  United Service Military Band Journal, 
and the Kneller Hall March Journal. 
All Uniforms in accordance 
[W 10GH r  A�D ROC')ID'::- .BH.\�� BA:-iD KEw-.. Jui.r 1, 18::18.  
::ac..&. �::ec::::EI S  &; S<>::N"", 
DENMAN STREET, I'ICCADILLY CIRCUS, LONDON, W. 
'�n
1
y ������:o�eo����i���h j:Reo��������� �  Best M ake, a n d  w i s h i n g  for P E R F E C T  R E S U LTS i n  
Requiring N E W  INSTRUMENTS 
will find it PAV THEM to 
C o n c e rt P e rfo r m a n ces and Contests, s h o u  I d  give 
t h ese a t r i a l . We d o  not boast t h at o u r  I n st r u ­
m e nts are s u p e r i o r  to E v e ry O t h e r  M aker, 
b u t  w i l l  l eave t h at to t h e  c o m m o n  s e n se 
of t h e  P e rfo r m e r, Ban d m aster, o r  
J u d g e .  
G IVE  THE ' HAWKES ' TROMBONE A TRIAL ! 
t stand on its merits 
d it will succeed. 
Spee� adapted for SOLO 
PLAYING IN  BRASS 
BANDS. 
Write to us 
Before deciding where to purchase. 
Tutors for every Instrument, 
By OTTO LANG.EV. 









A finer series of Tuton doe11 not exist. 
Telegraphic Address-







PICCOLO . . .  
FLUTE 








R. J .  WARD & SONS, 
1 0, ST. ANNE  STREET, llYEBPOOL . m 67, Ilale Street, ' 
And! 102, CONWAY STREET, :BIRXENBEAD, 
musical Instrument manufacturers 
TO HER 
Cornets 
MAJESTY'S ARMY, NAVY, VOLUNTEERS, 
AND GOVERNMENT SCHOOLS. 
--==-------- 1 Tenors 
from 25/- Slide Trams . ,  G-Bass 30/-
40/- Bugles ( Regulation) Copper, 12/6 
45/- BB-Flat Bass . . .  130/-Baritones - · -
Euphoniums 55/- Side Drums 25/-
Bombardons 70/- Bass Drums 60/-MALLETT' PORTER &, DOWD, __ ____.:�2�J:S�l id�e T�rom�s . ,�B�b �_::25�/-�Cy�m�ba�ls��_::12�/6����,.--Band Outfifters, Nern and Second.lland, Repairing a Speciality-done In our own Factory. Send on an Instrument for Repairs and judge •\ JI for yourselves. You will save 6/- in the pound. CALEDONIAN ROAD, LONDON, N. ANY 1xsrRUME1'T SENT ON APPROVAL ON RECEIPT OF r.o.o . AND MONEY RETURNED CH�1{:.£���\fy;;i�t§� a;:�!i::�aro� � FULL IF NO'l' SATISFAG_!OUY_. __ 
order ; fit 11uanntted . 
Illustrated Catalogue and Rulea for Self· 
Measurement sent post free. ' 
Samples of Unlforma sent on approval. 
All k1nda or Uniform•, new and aecond-ha.nd. 
at Jow�st possible J?rice&. 
Cop1e9 of umwlic1ted1'eetimonialii on application. 
New Band Trousers, with 11tripe, made to 
mea.sure, from 5 6 per pair. 
New Band Tunic&, to me:lllure, from 12/6 ea.eh, 
made of cloth or M"rge : a marw�I at the pnce. 
Bands_requirin_g cheap Unltorma, new or S&Cond· �i:�' tb�f� o1!d�r.:�fth��: to their advantage to 
U AND CA.PS, well made, from l/. eacb ; any U de6ign made to order, A 1p\endid patent.leather fdWllc CaT4 Case, 
with white patent leather Shoulder Belt at a very 
10\v';.r�r ii:i:,��v°!, d�;!t'&°�, Cape11, Badgee, 
MUJ1ical Instruments, Pouch611, Braida, .tc.. 
Band.masters are requested to kindly inform us, 
when ordering 1a.mples about the prioo the ba.nd 




1Jefor� Good1 c:m be forwarded. If re�po1111ib!e i;:imrantee be provided, arr-augewent.R can be ma.de 
for th., payuient weekly or monthly of '" OO:!rt&i.a 
1monnt antil the .,.hole tnm � p1ud 
R. J. WARD & SONS, 1 0, St. Anne Street, Liverpool ,  
WHERE POST OFFICE ORDERS ARE T O  B E  MADE PAYABLE. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS MILITARY MUSICAL ' INSTRUMENT MAKERS. -----
Branches : 67, Dale Street, Liverpool, and 102, Conway Street, Birkenhead. 
R OY A L  L E 'l' T E R S  PAT E NT. 
Supplement to Wright and Round's " Brass Band N ews," July I, 1898.J 
[Supplement to Wright and Round's " Brass Band News," July 1, 1898. 
Supplement to " Wright and Round's Brass Band News," July 1, 189$. ]  
--
CHEPSTOW CONTEST. 
M A y 3 l s  t , l 8 9 8 {i\;l���:}k m:i.ny tlme• Tile scoru wa.s to me "' mate 
l su;t..1 111ni;i: by horn, not good I haH� had t o d�>«:rlbe Uio 
9clec\l(m from "llat l kne" of U1o morernent•, luuln11$uni;:: 
Jt:DOKS n�;l!AIU\S "
No 6 (llanleP<.10l1 • I gold· "'!d•l. t!re�C 
Tti..•T 1'1f:< 1: • • . • . • . . \h>�t· I� I l I l 
���f.�}i����::}��t�:���i:�lii!}i�;�F.1!� 
f11irlywe\l play91l. ln1t wnn\d �land 11 1marter treatment. 
J.�r�o -lhther lhic!< in openinic ba.f'!, euphonium 1noderat.-.. 
HAWES BRASS BAND CONTEST. 
�ATUUDAY, JUNE 18m, lS'Ja, 
J l: l)(llr8 REMARKS. 
�:ff!��tr!tEs!:�t��������f:�����i;:(l�*�i:�i� 
mu�h 80 M 3rd n. and phi.no. lrombone i:t•otl, not in tune 
�a(l�3 �e;:cfn Aco�r,,:,.1���1r11�:��;·h�i;r,�� d �e�ftd���: 
balanced for melody by accompaniments. Allegro moderato 
-SOJJrano mlSSt!!! U in bar 8, band good i;i:�nerally, Im� not 
in 11erfect tune, troml>one and eupboniu1u yerygood, letter "!'" not soft enoug�1,  and tenor not in tune with soprano, nice 
rn all accompannnents, atl'\ ce1tainly a gootl !Klprann and 
cornet, o•erclnno in ff., unL$0n notl!ood, eu�honium cadenza 
ven· modem to. Andantlno-Uood opening, but euphonium 
not in tun� with accompanimentll, excclltmt cornet, accon1-
f:,�i';:��irn ���n:·��l1i:'������ ·1:�f:t�':,.�e;,��� 1�ft���: 
A.nd euphonlu111 doe� not im rore m!l.lt.ers by bein Hal, 
l'he fir�t conleat or tho four l>;uHl< i11 the llr4 dh·i•ion of 
�::�c:s':''i� le�gne took place on .\l.ay 28th. 
e'penses. 
all over the 
bett(>r pl"'Y 
[Supplement to Wright and Round's " Brass Band News," July 1, 1 8 9 8. 
NORTHANTS BAND LEAGUE. 
Thc >c1·ond co11te"t ' ' f thc Firat lli•i•ion wa� hcld at &u·ls 
JJ;ufou, "" �atHrtlny, Juno �.-.u, ,  ISI)(< . 
. l l ' lJ U l:'S RE\!AIUO\. 
r¥}t�f !i!!:i1;:51�l�iw?:�i��if t:;1t�!:ji;; 
��iJ�:�;.l�,;�0*iI:�,?�::i�:�1r;�i;f :Wf l��l�����;,�?��,�:�ll 
if :��;;:J��;zr.��2�;� �: cy;.�1'.{�����t�?i�f r�f ;f �j� 
�I�·;1��:����:��-���I��:t�!J;f :.�����:;1f.�J�:.i11d1Jt�� 
well ; tadc1m• , e nphn11lwn f.ilrly good to 3rd \1'1.U;e, nfter 
wao-<h ll< •t. r>l1ra5ing the s}nc"pation prnpcrly. ,\nd;1utecon moto-Fmrly i;ood , b11t n tritle 11Hste:,dy, cllpho11ium not 
nlways ln gr1od tn!le, but p'11l6 " !l'Oodtonc. irrner part1 at 
times very ,,>O<L baritone "s wd! ; melody In cornct.s am\ 
soprano•·e,.y nke : dno c11Jc1w1 1'<l'J' fair, bnt n•,t 11Iways ln 
veryi;:ood, all 11oing well to e.ml. Llu110-•;11phoniurn recit. 
��:
·
:,,i-�:;b��u��"�;,te;.d ;�1�0f, ��t�f�l o';�t �� 1 �:;.,��;������ 
paulrnent& Hl&l'ldu;::: Urne niccly, an;l other thnc•atrideot. 
���:�,����.f�t����::�,;�4�t::���;,.��·.,t�=:a,����: 
;�r>�:f,;�; .�.�f,r:i,�.011�ni�t c'�"�.e!;et�e.���V1�;1t��1� 
wrnet, mner l•M'IS ve1·y rnuch out, Rn.t ()and wi!J i n  l·J•Hl 
pol'tlons. llep.ea� J:c1ual to ftrst t\111e, IJ11 Hl big, po"·erf11l 
�':;',�1, ��;1�1;,\��'.'"(:J';'..i'�:-:h��:dlini;:, taken al VJgeth�r � fairly 
\ at!1·1lmtc i 1 1 a <,'TCat nu,llJ!11ro to thc atonos1lhcro t!tel..a•l 
lntmiation i u un:ra! ol the lmnrLs lor iu•tance. No. I H:uut 
no •ioul>t Blal'teJ with cold, 1famp ln1\n1111ento alter the 
terr\Hc otoi·111, causillg very l>R•l elfoctl! i n  thi� reapcct ; their 
second perfvrmaucc might have bceu another hamla\to. 
���/'�1�0.�'f s i�,ti:1U��u1�1��t:t n:;�c��t"u8,��i��tl tr �8��l ��o��I 
1�;. ��·1::1�!i�at�i:�·1�:�r;:��.nP�-'��1:·��s;����.:!;!d� 
when thc vcrformance pomts otheJ·"'t'c, 11e>t t-O look tu yonr 
t1umblc sel'vant lor them 
IU < ' l l AltD .';T�;AlJ, A<ljnd!catQr. 
' 
n1'l. In the bat1< section of the Elsk�ldf<J<i a prize ol £L am\ 
1ned,.! was otfored !or thc be1t pcrfo1wancc of a ll1ard1fo\\11 
choice). am! a prlzc ol £10 in cash, with a ' " :icw 1'm1t11ry " 
cornet by \!t�Sl'S. Sl\•·�111 and Smith, v11h1c £� �s., f,.r tile 
be�t rclldning of the �c!cdi•.u, ' t;cm• of (;arnbria,'  loy I I  
ltonnd Mr. Luke na·ncld, �nuskn! dtn•dcw, Uoutts Thc,.tre. Birmingham, wu the Jtulg�. !Jel'e f<>llow& his 
re111n1ks o11 the sclect10n perform111H.:e 
J UD«l':'S 1a;�[AJ\Ki:i. 
TY.ST f'IY.�t: • • ' 0Ell:S 01' CAlWRl.\ ' • · II. ROL:>IJ. 
c;o. l Jlam l ( Wre,llall• Borough; 1:1.•11d11ctor, Lleo. Tumcr). 
Start llai·(l!y precise, t-enor <:>ut o l  tune i n  eighth har. 
Andantc-Xlcely eutcretl , comcL110IO at lcttcr ,\ goo<l , good 
at ll ; cadcnr.a Ycry ulccly re�><lcrcd, exceptlul! a alight a.Ii[' 
Qll top 11-llat. l'O!llJJOB<>--F�•r gc,,crally, lia.11•! n"t gO<>J iu 
:�r�:��1::�,�1r:ri�:;��:�:�f�1��::��-�,���f1t?.��,·=:�.� 
gu0<I, l>aud � l ittlo out o/ t1111c at ..ccoutl bar, bnM g<;o..1 
here, bnt a httlo o11t of luuo at G ;  C.\J>Ccte<.l cornet. more 
bri�ht, bol<l arnl trmnpct l!kc ou thc 11nison u·s. ,\l0<lurato 5(f �� J�\�;�:�,·�\��:::;�'.���:�;.' r,·��tt �J::� .. f�� ,j�t�a�:'. 
Xo. t (l:hos liiher ; cowludor, ('. B<;nnett).-�t.al't slowm 
l'."Jrst not.c o 
t•n•c l>cfore 
up wc!!an<\ 
g1ve11 af\.<Jl' lctter F l"on •piritu-llaud blenJa we! , and 
good mus!c ls he"nl . .\l0tlcrato - Fair. lurt.lssimu chor.ls 
good, ba11 d l $ a lrcatjust beforo il ; repeat g<:>Otl, blc1ul <Jf 
whole birn<l ditto. ,\llegl'(>-T�ken •1ih'ile1ily and well up 
\.o thc eml, la•t chot<l well heh\ out, a J;OO<l perf(!nuanoo. 
(btprlie.\ 
The \larch pdze w.u abo awanlctl to the lth<>I! !;ilvcr 
ll"!'d. In placlnl): tho two l>Rnds, aft.crthc competition, tl•c 
adjnrllcnwr cous1dcrs tho Rh<>! baud well to Lhc frout i n  
thc wlectlo11 coute3t,IJ11t only alightly au ln thc rcn<lerir1g 
of the march. 
I �onltl llke to l'('rnin<l proonotcrn (}{ contes�tl1•t111-.i not §P:� �f hl:t1���::'.�!:i1:�;�iif 1;:�;:1I� 
thegreaterthc probahility thtly will ha•·c to pay thci r .,wu 
expen-, a11<\ only onc bantl can gain honu111·. Thill, I 
thmk, mny bc • renson why only two liaru!scornpekrl. 
t� t:O.RFl}; LI), Adj<ltlicat.or, 
188, llratllon! �treet, t·:lt111inghu11 
CONCORDS AND DISCORDS. 
����1:i����1���E1��,:i:·:&:�Qa°F�;�J��rf��� 
of lhe t!outh We.le•StrikeFond. They pl11.yed a m0ti8'1t 
progr11.mm0 Yery wPll.' 
CONCORD!,\, of Doncaster, write�-" '.the ba.mhmen of 
tbis di�tdct responded well to the invill\tion or  ll],.ek Dike 
Ba11d. There wu. an immense crowd in the Bto.\holrn 
